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TeacierV Examination be well to place sandy soil or cleanSTOCKMEN MET THE MAINTENANCE
sand on top. A covering of 6 to

BLUE- - MOUNTAIN

GRAZING SEASON

STOCKMEN

ENDORSE IRELAND 10 inches of sand upon clay thatNotice .'i hereby given that the IN PRINEVILLE OF EARTH ROADS
County Superintendent of Crook persisW in breaking up into deep

mudhnlea will usually be satisfac-

tory, and if sand enough be added,
this clay will cease to make mud.

The three days' meeting of the The United Statea office of pubThe following la the achedule of

rate charged for grazing this year stockmen ef the western division
of the Blue Mountain Nationalin the Blue Mountain forest re- - the roadbed is composed of

lic roada will supply this paper
with practical articles on various
feature of road building and
maintenance, which will be pub-
lished from time to time. Our

county will hold the regular ex-

amination of applicant for atate
and county i papera at Prineville.
a follow: i

FOB STATE PAI'Ettfl

Commencing Wednesday, Feb.

12, at 9 o'clock a. m. and continu-

ing until Haturdav, February 16,

Forest began ita work here Wedaerve: sand it can be improved by an
nesday morning under the direc-

tion of A. S. Ireland, supervisor.
pplication of clay.
'The rule for a serviceable earth

subscribers are urged to give thisA very good attendance was road, then, is as follows: Make
itches on each side and keep

noted for the first day, many
prominent stockmen from all parts

matter careful consideration, and
are requested to iorward to this

at A p. rn.

Wednesday Penmanship, his them open; haul aand and gravel
upon sections needing this treat-

ment; use a road machine and a

of the National Forest being
present

office for transmission to the office

of public roads any practical questory, spelling, physical geography,

The meeting has assumed great
reading, psychology.

Thursday Written arithmetic, plit log dray judiciously (a full
importance as it has been decided

escription of which will be con
by the Forest 8ervice to allow the

tion which they desire answered

relating to Toad construction and
maintenance. Questions and ans-

wers will be published by this
paper at suitable intervals.

theory of teaching, grammar, bo

phyBici, civil government. stockmen the privilege of determin
Friday Physiology, geography,

ing boundaries between the sheep
and cattle interests and also thecomposition, algebra, English

tained in a later article); follow
the "stitch iu time" rule and give
an earth road the same careful
persistent attention you would

give your prize acre, factory or
store, and it will pay as large

We may recognize the value of

power to change the district divid hard and durable roads in all
parts of the country, but still theing lines.
fact remains that for a long timeTwelve committees were ap profit in proportion to your in--

Saturday Botany, plane
general history, school law.

FOR COUNTY PAPERS

Commencing Wednesday, Feb-

ruary 12, at 9 o'clock a. m and

to come the majority of the roadspointed, one-hal- f of each, repre ividual outlay.

and alino t thankless position.
Respectfully aubmitted,
(Signed) J. E. Hnow, Secretary.

Besides the altove resolution a

petition signed by 150 memtiere
of the association, waa aent in.

Crook County Stockmen Endorse

A. S. Ireland.

Prineville, Ore., January 27.

We, the Crook County Cattle-men'-a

Association of Crook county,
Oregon, in convention aaaenibled,
do hereby heartily approve of the
management of the Blue Mountain
Foreal Heaerve in Crook county,
Oregon, and hereby especially
approve of and indorse the man-

agement thereof by A. S. Ireland,
the supervisor of the weatern
division of aaid reserve. That the
menilier of thin association are
resident and tux payer of Crook

county, Oregon, and own property
adjacent to and in aaid wen tern
division of the Blue Mountain
forest reserve, and are' put run

thereof, and that aaid A. 8. Ireland,
aa audi supervisor baa conducted
the management of aaid reserve to
the beat intercut of all concerned
and without favor, and tmlieve

that no one else could handle the
ame to Utter advantage to the

government, the people and stock
interests than haa A. H. Ireland in
the past.

E. T. Si.ayton, president,
W. J. Johnhom, acting aecretary.

Wilt Wmi Carpet

Anyone winding Mr. Joe Taylor
to weave enriK'tafor the next two
months will please leave order at
the brick store. 2tpd

Clothe cleaned, pressed and
mended. Satisfaction guaranUed.
Mrs. Cobra, at the Red by.

House and lot for aale cheap.
Call on J. W. Horigun or D. F.
Stewart.

CATTLK AND HOJISB

April 15 to October 31, cattle
25c per head, horaca 35c per bead.

June 1 to October 31 cattle 20c

per bead, borne 30c per bead.
November 1 to April 15, cattle

jier head, borne 30c per head

Yearling, cattle 40c per head,
horses 60c cr bead.

SHKKH.

June 1G to September 30, 7c

per bead.
July 1 to October 15, 7c per

bead.
Either of theae grazing period

may bo extended to December 81

upon a payment of an additional
3c per bead.

April 15 to October 15, 10c per
brad.

October 16 to April 15, 8c per
head.

An additional charge of 2c per
bead on all ewea lambed within
the National forest.

Animal under 6 month of age
at the time of entering will not be
counted or charged for.

Very truly yours,
A. 8. Ireland,

Forest Supervisor.

Rolled barley, lowest cash price
at J. E. Stewart & Co.

will be composed of earth, furt-

hermore, in. about nine months
senting cattle interests, the other
sheep men. If conclusions can be Redmond Itemscontinuing until Friday, February out of the year, the earth road, if

properly cared for, is reasonably
15, at 4 o'clock p. m.

Wednesday Penmanship, his-

tory, orthography, reading, phyei- -
Redmond, Ore., January 27.

The Crook County Journal is asatisfactory. For many agricul-
tural districts, it is-th-e only road

reached in committee the meeting
will not assume the right to alter
their decisions. Reports are ex-

pected from most of these com-

mittees this morning when other
work will be taken up.

That there l friction among
eastern Oregon atoekmen over the

0
demand for the removal of Super-
visor Irt'Innc and Rmigr Kullens
of the Illua mountain forest re-- "

erve, li shown emphatically by
the fuel that the Grant County
Btockgrowera' assocUlion ban just
punned and forwarded to Chief
Forester Clifford I'inchnt, a act of

counter resolution commending
the oftloUU named and asking for
their retention in the forestry nf
vice, wherea the Oregon Wool-grower- s'

association recently dm
manded their removal and passed
atrong resolutions against them nt
The Dalle meeting.

At a meeting of the Grant
County cUockgrower' association
held at John Day the following
resolutions commending the oflioial
acta and service of Supervisor Ire-

land were unanimously adopted
and every effort will he made by
the Grant county eole to have
the official retained in the service,
notwithstanding the furt the wool

grower are after his cb1.
To Hon. Gifford Pinchot, foreeter,

Washington, I). C.

At ft rpocial meeting of the
Grant County Stock Grower A

aixuation held at John Dny, Ore-

gon, January IS, 11HW, the follow-

ing resolution waa passed:
That inasmuch aa there ha

been criticism of tlio admiuietra
tion of the Iiluo Mouniaina (went)
National Forest by Supervisor A.

B. Ireland and said criticism waa

embodied in a resolution troin the
State Wool (i rowers Association at
their meeting at the Dalle, Ore-

gon, in November hot, and hi re-

moval demanded.

Resolved, That thin aMociation
doe not approve of paid resolution
and demand, but recoatmend and
endorse the administration of aaid
A. 8. Ireland a so honest and
earnest effort to fill y UlfV.cuSt,

great paper. We are always gladcal geography.
to get it for the Redmond news itat present available. Hence,

these communities should set
themselves seriously to work to gives that are not contained in the

Those appointed on committees
earn the beet methods of main

Redmond letter. Last week it
was the return of F. L. Ricker andare: A. u. Mcintosh, w. w. Urown.

I. M. Mills, C. J. Johnson. R. J. taining earth roads and of getting

Thursday Written arithmetic,
theory of teaching, grammar,
physiology.

Friday Geography, school law,
civil government, English litera-

ture. Youra truly,
C. B. Diswidme,

County School Snpt.

amily to their home here.
the maximum service from them.Williams, and J. C. Gilchrist,

Carl Ehret will register Redfrom district number 5. Prosperity comes to the country to
mond voters until the books close.great extent . through the pros
The date of primaries we believe

Koopman,

Noble, L.
perity of the farmers. This fact

F. A. Powell, D.
from district No. 5.

L. D. Claypool, A. J strongly suggests the importance is April 17 and books are open for

registering until within two weeksEast and West Judicial District
of giving the earth road every pos-

sible care and attention in its loca of that date. Come up like men
Connell, C. W. Colby, R. M. Don-nel- y

and L. Jones, district
No. 7.

E. 0. Waterman, E. R. Laugh- -
now and register so you can vote.benator fulton nas see u red a

favorable report on his bill divid
tion, drainage, construction and
maintenance. . Bring two witnesses with you.For Sale

A nine months-ol- d Jersey bull calf.
J. Ii. Ailiuimon. 2t

We still insist that some one
fAn earth road composed oflin, Geo. Sigefit, Chas. Hoffman,ing Oregon into two judicial dis-

tricts, one west of the Cascades,
the other east of the mountains.

water holding soil should be ex will have to find more seats for the
hall. Saturday night at the set-

tlers meeting not more than about

Geo Troeber, R. E. Wmht and
Chas. Grope, district No. 8.

Joe Baum, J. C. Honn, J. N.
posed to the suu and air as freely
aa possible, as comparison betweenLater, by unanimous consent, he

called up and secured passage of half of the audience could beWilliamson, T. S. Hamilton,

Building For Lease

The Moore building on Main
atreet, one door south of the Crook

County Bank for lease. Posses- -

the shaded and sunny portions of
such a road will easily indicate.the bill through the senate. seated. Among other good thingsJames Prose, E. T. Slayton, W. J

JoknsonaidJHJIrAi' "ore 1.1 i j i .i:i i i,..The bill provides that the Judge iijerT" of the Redmond Jouraion given February I. Apply to ciearl muv tfmount ofand officials of the present diss
J. W. Boone. 3t-j2- 3 trees and undergrowth away fromA. J. Decker, R. Rosenbaum, nal. Its editor and reporter had

the writer of these notes "skinnedtrict courLibAU-- - ,UBa
ii.-T- district and that new the road. It must be remembered,Job Rice, Thos.Brogan, J. McPher--

For Sale
flraln, nlfaltn, ami haled hay for

anli'. Will deliver ly loiul or sell In
stack, laui""--'un- r nnpuuj,
m V. W. Klkliia' store.

city block" when it comes toannointraenU be made for the however, that sandy and gravellyFuniwninga at about half price at son, L. Stevenson, M. Grisham
and John Vaughn, district No. 10.eastern district.J. E. Stewart & Co. roads require moisture, and in getting news. Drom the Journal

we learned of the increase in thethese cases some shade should beApplications for grazing for the
Brown family, seven in one da-y-retained. Furthermore, trees areseason of 1908 are being received
all from Washington.beneficial along river banks andbut will not be acted upon for

fcjMiyjiiayywiawvjyjujuJUJMwacytfywj r.a
on t teep grades subject to washingL J Neighbor O. H. Long has movedsome time, as a decision must be01

Drainage is one of the most im out again to his homestead.arrived at by the forest service as

portant points to consider in conto the amount of stock that will be We have several inquiries toWinter admitted. answer from intending settlers andiurea nection with an earth road. The

majority of earth roads in all
mountainous and hilly districts

Mr. Kueipp of Washington, D.

r.iLiriLiriLir.iLiriLiriLiriLJr.i
L Jr.iLJ

prospective purchasers regarding
the advantages and disadvantagesC, is present and will make an

have too much drainage. Occasaddress today. of this country. Some of the

questions they ask are pretty hardMuch importance is given the

meeting here as a mutual decisionCle
ionally a road will be found with
five ditches, three in the middle
made by the horses' hoofs and by
wheels of the vehicles, and two onbalearaice will practically be reached that

to answer. What does it cost to
clear land? That varies a good
deal. How deep are the wells?will eliminate the "range war."riLir.iLiriLi
We quote an answer to that questhe sides. All

earth roads are supposed to haveReal Estate Transfers
no more than two ditches, one on

tion that we got ourselves. Here

as everywhere else wells vary in

depth and that was given as an

L J
r.iLJr.iLini. jriLi

nLiriLir iLir.iLiriLir.iLir.iLiriLi
LiriLiniLiriLiriLiriLiriLiriLiriLiriLiriLi

Now is the Time for Bargains each side of the traveled roadway.

Keep the water out of the middle
answer regarding the wells on the

segregation.
of the road by giving it a crown

or elevation in the center of "i
inches above the top of the innerbeVvonr artlrlp of Fall and Winter Goods must sIods of the ditch for a 20-fo-

riLJr.i
L Jr.iLinLJriijra
L Jr.iLiriLir.i
L Jr.a
LiriLJr.iLJriLJr.i

State of Oregon to Adell Nye
The Ej of Sec. 16, Tp 18 south,

range 18 east, containing 320

acres. Consideration 1400.

Stale of Oregon to Ion a McCall

Si Sec. 16, Tp 16 south, range 17

east, containing 320 acres. Con-

sideration 1400.
H. A. Cleek and wife to C. A.

Cline The hri Sec. 36, Tp 12

south, range 15 east. Considera

road, and where the hills are
V J

cleared from our shelves by February 15, and will be

Asocial hop at McClay's after
the meeting Saturday night was

very much enjoyed by those pres-

ent.

Mrs. M. E. Landes has been
t

just about sick for the past week.
E.C. Park.

little steep make the crown 10 in

ches. With a crown of about one

inch to the foot from the center to

sold at lower prices than have ever been quoted in this city This is
the sides, the ditches which are
often built across the road on steeption tl.00.a chance of years and will effect a great saving to every cash buyer. FROM THE ANTILLES

C. A. Cline and wife to G. M. grades to deflect the water will not
be needed. Instead of carrying

LJriL J
LJ
L'i Cornetf All of . Sec. 36, Tp 12ri water across the road in opensouth, range 15 east, lots 1,2,3

and 4 Sec. 1 in Tp 13 south, rangeI Every Article ofWinter Goods Reduced ditches, title or concrete drains

should, if possible, be provided.
They shovld have sufficient capac

15 east. Consideration f 5,500.

Edwell F. Cooper and wife toLJ
Lone Pine Trading Co. Ni SWi ity and fall to carry the maximum

amount of water that is expected

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Benefits a

City Councilman at Kingston, Jamaica

Mr. W. O'Reilly Fogarty, who is a
member of theCitv Council at Kingston,
Jamaica, West Indies, writes as follows :

"One bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy had good effect on a cough
that was giving me trouble and I think
I should have been more quickly re-

lieved if I. had continued the remedy.
That it was beneficial and quick in re-

lieving me there is no doubt and it is
my intention to obtain another bottle."
For sale by P. A. Adamson.

and SEi SW'i Sec. 4 and HEThis" includes Rubber Footwear, Lined Shoes, Gloves, Sweaters, Wool Sox, Heavy Underwear, Overcoats,

Men'a and Boy's Suits, Wool-Line- d Vests, Mackinaw Coats, and Jackets, etc
NWi and the NEJ Sec. 9 Tp 12 to flow through them at any one

time. The capacity is increased
in proportion to the fall or grade;

south, range 16, east. Considera

tion $100.

CILir.iL'JriL JriL JriL JriL JriLJriLJriLJra

for instance, h pipe laid on a
i 1 1George J. Larson to Lone Pine

Trading Co. SEi SE Sec. 10 and one per ceni craae wiu carry
1,800 gallons per minute, while

Ni NEi and SEJ NEi Sec. 15, Tp

Outing Flauuel for Comforts, 26-l-

wide, all colors, 16 yards for $1.00

Outings, regular 12e grade 11 yds for $1.00

Heavy Out ings, 14c grade 10 yards for $1.00
Ladles Heavy Flanuellette Walsttng

and Kimono Cloth, c for 12'c
Boy's Suits with Knee Pant, elites 3

to 4 years $1.85 to $3.25

Hoy's Suits Kultk. Pant 3 to 8 years $3.55

Cash paid for a timber re-

linquishment. Inquire at this office

Ladles Heavy Cotton Vesta regular 40c

kind anlo price .". 27 c

Ladles' Extra Heavy Fleeced Lilies 75c now 49c

Misses Medium-weigh- t Union suit only 35c

Ladles Union Suits from G2c to t 27

Ladles' and MIshch Capa ...22c to 59c

Ladles' and Misses (loats at X regular price
Ladlea' Long Heavy-Fleece- d Flannelette

Kimonos, worth $2.50 at $1-8-

riLJm
LEI

riLJriLJriLJriLJrn
LJriLJrn
L'U

riL'Jrn
riLJriLJriLJ
niL Jriii

Ladle)' Heavy Heiunleae Cotton
1 1 one, retcular 25c values now 17

Ladles' Heavy Fleeced Lined Uoho,

regular 2Tc value now 19c

Ladles' Illaek Cnalunero Hose, regular
!lTc values now 22c

Hoy 'a Heavy Woolen Hoae reduced to 22,'i'e
Olrla' Superior Wrick Cotton Hose,

17 values on aale at.,... He

same pipe laid on a 2 per cent
12 south, range 16 east, containing

grade will carry 2,500 gallons per160 acres. Consideration $1200.

Madras Townsite Co. to N. II minute. Furthermore, a culvert
laid fiat will soon fill up, while one

having a good incline will keep
Pinkerton All of lot 6 in block 6

in the town of Palmam. Con

Notice to the Public.

Mrs. Pearl M. Bogue has left my
bed and board without any Just
cause, therefore I will not be re-

sponsible for any debts which she
may contract In my name.

Yours respectfully,
VV. E. BOGUE.

L'JriL'JriL J
r.iLJriLJriL JriLJriL'J
r.i

sideration $50.
Northern Pacific Railway to. to

Minnie S. Pinkerton Lot 6 Sec. 6

itself clear.

In the maintenance of au earth

road, avoid the mistake of chang-

ing the natural order of things.
Tp II south, range 14 east, con

Rosland, Or., Jan. 8, 11108.riLJ taming 31. HI acres, uonsmera
$186.48.

Shoes 129 pairs odds and ends of lines for

Men, Women
..

and Children
M.aaaMaaMawaMaMaMawaBWaaawaBBMaaBMaMi

at one-ha- lf price.

Mail Orders filled satisfactorily or money refunded.

Remember Sale Commenced January 25

Notice to Creditors
L Jr iL Jri

Redmond Townsite Co. to Hughmm ! a ij , ,, 1 H. . Davies Lots 20 and 21

block 45. Consideration $200.
H. II . Hawlev to E. W. Nelson

L Jr iLJriLJr iKM' Richt of way for ditch. Con

Naturally the soil is found on top
and the clay on the bottom. If

this order is reversed in construct-

ing a road, the result will be less

satisfactory than if the soil be left

at the top of the road, for soil

makes a better surface to a road

than clay. If the road bed is

largely clay to start with, it will

Notice is hereby given by the under-

signed, the administrator of the estate of
Charlotte E. McOilivray. deceased, to all
persons having claims against said estate
to present them with the proper vouchers,
to the undersigned at the ollice of M. R.
Elliott in Prineville, Oregon, within six
months from the first publication of this
DtiCe'

W. J. McGILLVRAY.
Administrator of the estate of Charlotte

E. Mctiillvray, deceased.

federation $1.00.
Charles Altschul to Edward

LJriL'JriLJ
r,iC. W. EL KINS'. STORE Nelson Right of way for ditcht

-

ri . - Consideration one fourth interest
L J in ditch constructed.li!ip.nf.11ii.BMHnriKinnriinr,einnmr:iri

LiuLiuuiiLiuuyLiijuiiiiju

't


